
Footprints
'TootprlnU an tin unil of time."

gbe'd gteat Taried knowleil(4, picked
up at a jemuio coin-go- . or quudi-ntici-

,

, hydro latics aim pueuiuatlo very vust,
ooe was stuffoJ with eruditiou ni vou muff

a leather cushion, all the ologie of tb
college ana the Icuowlalgo of tin
past

8h bad studied tha old lexicons of P.
I J 1 r i .....

ruvinui buu Mexicans, meir theology,
anturonoloer and aaalour rir mill n'um

gha knew all the fornu and feature of the
prehistorlo creatures ichthyosaurus

fX plesiosaurus, megalosaurui and many
more.

She'd describe the ancient Tuscans, and the
.Basque ana me ttruvam, their arid--

dies and their kettles and the victual
that they gnawed.

fiha'd dincuis the learned
theology of Braniah, and the scandals
or the vanaali and the sandals that
they trod.

Sba knew all the mighty glnnt? and the
master minds of science, all th i on ru
ing that was turning in the burning
miuu vi mau.

UU6 sue ii preptre a dinner for a
gannt and hungry sluner. or get up a
aeceui supper lor her poor voracious
papa, for he never was constructed

i ou uis oiu aomaauc pim
Lynn Unloa

Weather Hureau l'lillonnptiy.
Oh, I am the chief of the signal division.

Of litiritnre I'm llirlit'
The ne paper make me a butt for derision,
w mey pnuv every line mat i write!

The people all yeorn for my last lucubra- -
wun;

Thev rush for tha minor sank An

And before th y have looked at the new of
me nation

They must see Jut what I have to say,

Borne ignorant fool dare to laugh at my
guess?

At what the dnv weatlinr will !

But when a man once know tho key, he
coniesws

My prediction! are right to a T.

My tecretf Oh, well, I would just as soon
..n

W 11 juui
Whenever I sav 'twill hn warm

Just got out your uUter; the cold will com'
pel you.

For we're in for a bowling cold storm.

If I say 'twill be cold, you may know it a
ncuon,

Your licht linen dilator will An- -

In short, every time that I make a predic
tion

Just the opposite' sure to come true.
Somerville Journal

The llattle or the Skates.
Tho Judge.

A COLD DAT FOR TflK ROLLER.

Llfe-- In Six Acts.
BABY. MANHOOD.

Biirhlnir. crvlno' Coolne,r. n, j Oi wooins,

1 Night and day; Future wife;
Winking, blinking Gushing, blushing,

. t uu ox puiy. Tied for life.

BOT. MIDDLE AGE.
Fooling, schooling, Slaving, craving,

Getting tall; Hoarding wea th;
Growing, rowiug, Driving. Tiving,

Playing balL Broken health. .

'
YOUTH. OLD AOS.

Fussing, mussing, Ailing, failing.
Over a tie; Day bv dav;

Larking, sparking, The undertaker
Ou the sly. Ends the play.

Bojtoa Ulobs.

Ilrevltles.
It the little things that tell especially

loeniue tirouiers ana sisters. Hunington
free rress.

Master of tll3 bona If anv onn calln tall
them I'm not in. Servant of the oeriod
Ann wnac will 1 tell tliom if thev don't ca III

ine Judja
Young wife John, mother iys she wants

to be cremated. Young husband Tell her
if she'll get on her thin js I'll take ber down
mis morning. Tid-liit-

Now is the time whon a dude can be utll
lied. By gtufiling him into a window sadj
nanus a Dane or e ass. Ilia thoorv that linA
made all thing for a purpose is unbroken.

Ditenau limes.
A farmers' journal tells "How to Increase

the Milk SuddIv.'' There mav be a farmer
,ere and there who needs Instruction on
tbissubjoct, but it U extremoly doubtful
Aorristown Herald.

A lexas gentleman stole four hlv of
bees, carried them three miles and didn't
get stung once; but if he had been an hone t
man and had eone within ten feet of tha
tiees he would have been stung forty times.
mat sitting!

ny, John, where did you learn to
rve so nicely I'' asked a San Francisco

'My, whose footman had carved a turkey
on Christmas. "I used to be a chiropodld
unicaeo. ma am. ' replied John, nroudlv.

--San Francisco CalL
"Mr. Dabley, how do you stand on tha

silver questlonr "I don't know. You sea
J own ome land in the Rockr mountains.
nd I'm not sure whether it is going to yield
uver or gou. Chicago flews.
There i a story told of Bishop Macrorie.

was sutlne next a Yankee navv can- -

tain, who said to bim: "You have in your
I'ruvinee two rival bishora C and an
other fellow, to which of them do you in-
cline!" "I am the other follow." said B.shoo
Macrorie. Story ette.
f A London correspondent says: "You can
" oe asked to the queen s ball uuless you
nave been at court the same vear." That
Nttles it Wm shall not look for an invita
tion this teason. Owing to a rush of Job

ork we could not have attended anyway.
-- orristown Herald.

Intending Settler There seem to be a
KTeat deal of drunkennpM hnrn. Acmnt
(frinkly)-Y- es, there U The boy lova

ir booia. Intending Settler Did you
vr try local option! Agent I never did.
ew England rum and applejack is plenty

strong enough for u, mister. Philadelphia

Be
Jealer down on a suit of clothe, and n-

Wially olKerv Y
''own, wont you!' "O, ye." "And cot toe

labor is dowa" "tihuitaa'
"ell, then, how can von call that au l

worth tur "My frlendt, you haf entirely
'Ofgoiten dot button vbas ray oop. Do

der batU I flgur on." Wall Strea
ew,

t
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"""" aua CiiiiKrr,ir.
Some interesting character imd pecu-l-

hW of life ftl0 found i t1()
of tlta S mato and Ihnm of Rt.r,."n-tntivt'-

In tho upper branch of dm-ifte- s
tliero aro nbotit liftouti ami in tho

lower branch about thiiiy.five
Their duties are well-know- n to "the
averse remlor. Their lields of labor
are the floors of the two bram-h- of
CongresH. A page for thi Senate, how-evu- r,

never does anything for a mem.
ber of the House, and vice versa.
Sometime a page is found who is
almost of age and neatly n;

but they average from nino to fourteen
years, and mom of litem are very small
in stature, ami upon i,st appearance
boyish in character. As vear go 0n,
if they are retained, the little follows
become sagacious, often proiul, and not
Infrequently imitate the statesmen in
bearing and conversation. There is no
better school for a boy in which to be-co-

an actor. He has the best of
to study every phase of char-

acter hpoaking of tiie pages some-
times imitating the acts of their superi-
ors, ivmiiids mo of an incident that
occurred a few days ago. A verv
diminutive page who was borne upon
the rolls of t he last Congress whs

When he learned that his
placo had been g'en to another he be-

came considerably dejected, for this
little fellow had dissipated in a mild way
and had been profligate, so that he was
found almost without funds, and was
as far away from home as the Slate of
Missouri is from Washington. But the
boy had been an observer and knew a
trick or two. He studied the situation.
He solved it. Going to his boarding-hous- e

he hastily packed up his effects
without attracting the attention of any-
one. With great caution he removed
them to another quarter of the city.
Then he went out to bid his confreres
adieu. Meeting one of them, who was
about ten years old, and as tall as a
man's arm is long, he said:

"Well, good-by- e, old fellow; I'm off.
My constituents have given me the
shake. I was defeated in caucus and
beaten in convention. The situation

, .1 1 1. .1 wnowever, leaves me a little nat. 1 am
nearly broko; but I have found a way
out. 1 will jump my board bill. They
an ao it.

Sometimes the pages run in schools,
liko fish, and become clannish. Not
infrequently one meets a crowd of
them, all under three feet in height, at
the midnight hour, making the town
howl. Many of them smoke cigarettes
ana piay uunartis. There is not a very
great proportion of tliem, however,
who fall into these channels of dissina
tion. Those who do generally come
from the larger cities. Then the pages
have a way of "hazing," and some of
the capers they play upon plobians or
inexperienced boys are wonderfully
severe ana terribly embarrassing. Une
of the favorite tricks in the line of
hazing is to take a new boy down in the
lower basement under the hall of the
House and show him the "rubber man."
The basement is very dark and yery
1 1 1uruuu nuu cavernous, xoriions oi it
are unlighted, and the unsophisticated
youth soon finds himself lost. The sur
roundings are weird and frightful, and
it sometinio8 takes an hour to get out,
Pages receive seventy-liv- e dollars per
nion i n (luiing toe session. Those in
the House are gonerally changed every
two years, but the boys in the Senate
are retained, and some of them crow
up to manhood from childhood at their
posts of duty, as did senator Gorman,
or Maryland, it is said that a con
siderable inimber of the pages in the
House are blood relatives to members,
and sometimes the members have their
sons appointed. Washington Cor. Iiv--

.. ! CT...J. t

CONSIDERATE.

The Fine Keeling of a Darky Who Re
futes to I'lny Slav.

A gentleman who advertised for
man to do general farm work was ap
proached by a negro who wanted the
place.

"What can you do?" the gentloman
asked.

"O, I ken fill de bill, I reckons."
"Can you plowP"
"Wall, no, sah; I forgot tcr tell yer

dat. I doan do no plowm . '
Well, are you a good hand with

hoe?"
"Dat's er nmler p'intdad I furgotter

mention. No, sah, yer nius' 'skuze me
consarnin de hoe.

"You chop wood, I suppose?"
iW It nn ..it, boil,' uu T Anna "All) IIV, CtVII, l f. 1 V BUJ MM VI UUUOl

"Haul wood, then, of course?"
"No, kain't do dat. I likes yer style,

boss, fur I alius likes tor hab ur un er
standin' wid er man."

Well, then, what do you propose to
do?"

Whut I 'poze to do? W'y, sah,
would see dat de niggers bitches de
hosses ter de carriago, an' den I would
come ter town wid yer. W hut, doan
want me?" he added, as the gentleman
turned away. "All right, sah. I doan
'poze ter be er slabe fur no man. Doan
ketch me er wa'rin' mvse'f out fur no
pusson. Arkansaw Traveler.

FASHION NOTE.

Th Frlfhtfut Cruelty of an Otherwise
Humane Lady.

Colonel Yergcr presented his wife

with a sealskin sacque. She immedi-

ately insisted on walking out with it on.
It was very cold and he said with a
shiver:

Let us go home; I'm almost frozen
to death."

I don't foel cold at all," she replied,
with chattering teeth, "but let us go
back and walk pant tRe windows of
those Peterbys."

lint you may get pneumonia and die
a painful dentil."

Never mind if 1 do. I don t feel com
at all as long as I've got this sacque
on.

"Iut why do vou want to go past the
Peterby mansion agaiu?"

'I want that stuck-u- p Mrs. reteroy
to see my new sacque once more any-
how. It will make them gnash their
teeth and turn green with envy when
they tee it and think of their last
winter's cloaks that they are wearing."

Ttzai Siflingi.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

ParlAe Coant. Kaatrrn and foreign
Strawberries sell for f2 a quart at

Chicago.
One hundred thousand bushels of

peanuts are stored at Norfolk, Va.
A wealthy stockman is building a

million-dolla- r hotel at Omaha, Neb.
James Alcuough was killed near

Seattle, W. T., by tho limb of a falling
tree.

Tearl Clifton committed suicide at
Red Bluff, Cal., by taking carbolic
acid.

Conterfeit coin to the amount of
$2,500 has been put in circulation in
tgypt.

Krupp, the Essen gun manufuc
turer, owns o47 iron ore mines in
Germany.

During 1885 no less than 20,000
Jews left Kussia and Poland for
America.

Joseph Doyle, a nowsboy, was fa
tally crushed by a cable car at San
Francisco.

Mrs. Bancroft, wife of George Ban
croft, the historian, died at her home
in Washington.

1 wo fatal enses of cholera are re-

ported from Candia, two from Pali a
and seven from Padua.

The Rhode Island Republican State
Convention nominated George P
Wettmore for Governor.

By an explosion of natural gas at
Murrayvule, Pa., seven persons were
injured, three of them fatally.

At Omaha, Neb., Mrs. E. D. Folger,
a dressmaker of San Francisco,
plunged a knife into her heart.

Hie body of L. G. Dewitt waa re
covered at Niagra Falls, by. tunneling
sixty feet into the ice mountain.

The total number of removals o
fourth-clas- s Postmasters from March
4, 1885, to March 3, 1886, was 8,645.

Senator Logan has announced his
intention of visiting San Francisco
during the G. A. R. encampment
there.

George Hearst has been appointed
United States "Senator, to fill the un
expired term of John F. Miller, de- -

teased.
General Newton Booth, of England

Commanaer of the Salvation
Army, arrived at Sun Francisco from
Australia.

In a fight at Tacosa, Kansas, over a
matter of cattle stealing, four men
were killed and two probably fatally
wounded.

Two ferry-boa- ts plying between Jer
sey City and New 1 ork City collided
fatally injuring Wm. Daly and Mor
timer Wright.

It is estimated that over 60,000 rail
road men, miners and employes of
manufacturers in the United States
are now on strikes.

The steamer Beda foundered near
Cape Perpetua, Oregon. Two mem
bers of her crew died from exposure
and three were drowned.

Official telegrams received at Lon
don from Zanzibar, connrms tne re-

port that Bishop Harrington was put
to death by tho King of Momosa.

A three-year-ol- d daughter of W. R.
Brown, of Arlington, Oregon, fell into
a tub of hot water and wus so severely
scalded thai she died in a few hours

Every American Indian costs the
United States Government $3,000 a
year, estimating the Indian popula
tion at 260,000 and the appropriation
at 17,000,000.

At Juneau, Alaska, there is great
excitement over the reported discovery
of placer diggings on the Yukon
river. Nearly 200 miners have left
Juneau for the new El Dorado.

A dispatch from Scituate, Mass., re
ports the death of Miss Abigail Bates,
one of the two horoinos who, in the
War of 1812, drove away the British
by playing a life and drum in the
bushes.

Mrs. Schlander, an aged widow liv
ing near Lexington, Miss., was tor-

tured by thieves and robbed of $1,300,
The robbers were pursued and tone of
the number killed and another
wounded.

Abyssinian troops sent out by King
John to relieve the garrison at Kassala
have fought a battle with hostile
Arabs near that place. The Arabs
were defeated and 550 of their men
were killed.

President Cleveland has nominated
Brigadier-Gener- Oliver Howard,
commanding the Department of the
Platte, to succeed Major-Gener- John
Pope, as Commandant of the Division
of the Pacific Coast.

James Harley, a colored citizen of
Chicago, was recently furnished with
liquor, but was refused lunch. He
brought suit in a justice's court for
damages, under the Civil Rights Law,
and was awarded!).

At San Francisco five horses stam
peded and jumped into the bay at the
foot of Market street. One of the
number swam ashore at Alameda, five
miles distant, after remaining in the
water for twelve hours.

II. C. Stcadman, a prominent farmer
of Burt county, Neb., was shot and
kille:l by Edward Johnson, who then
stole a horse and endeavored to es-

cape. He was pursued by about 100
men and sought safety in a large
barn, where he shot and killed three
of his pursuers. The infuriated crowd
set fire to the barn, and Johnson was
fatally burned. The building and its
contents were valued at $6,000.

Father of Diseases.
Constipation ba been called the father

of diseases, and there is no health where
a costive babitof the body prevails. Talt
a of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator after eacb meal, the bowels will be
gently moved without wiping or nause.a
and a regular habit of body established.

FB0DUCE MARKET

fertlaad.
FLOUR Per bbl. standard brands.

fa.7j(n-a.8U- : others. 2.2itat;U)0.

.,uATiJ,r valley, 1.22131.25.
Walla Walla, l.ll!J1.15.

HARLEY Whole, w centaLI,071C1.10:
ground, V ton. i.60M24.

'f;no',,a IWbk. 30J38o; choicefeed, h73tic.
RYE 1'er ctl. tl.Ouai.lO.
BUCKWHEAT KLOUK-Per- ctl. 4.00.
CORN MEAL Per ctl, yellow, 150C83: whit, ti.WaXt!.
CRACKED WUKAT Per ctl, 3.
H0M1NY-Perctl,- a75.

OATMEAL Per Id.
PEARL UAItLEY-I- ?o. 1, 6c; No. 2, 5Jo;
O. 3, OC.

SPLIT PEAS-P-er lb, 4o.
PEARL TAPIOCA-- In boxes, 6k.
SAUO-- Per lb, tie.

2
KMICfcLLI-P- er fc K 1. L25; No.

lUKAN-P- er ton, 13(21 .
bliOHTS-P- t-r ton, ltka.l7.
MIUULINUS-P- er ton, aB25.
CHOP-P- er ton. JO(a22.oO.
UAY-1'ertou.- (Xs".
OIL CAKE
UOPS Per lb, Oregon, nominal: Wash.

Ter., do.
EtiOii-P- er dot, 12JUc
BUTTER-Pertb.fancy- roll, 25c;inferio

grade. 12; pickled, lKouSic
CHEESli-P- er tt, Oregon, 1214c; Call,

forma, B&lHc
DRIED PROITS-P- er lb, apples, quar-

ters, sacks and boxes, .S; do siloed, in
sack aud boxes, 3j(o4J: apricots, 15e;
blackberries, 13 15c; nectarines, 1(4 He;

'peaches, halve uupeeled, ttt&Uc; pears.
quariarea, nao; puiea cherries, 17c;
pitted plums, California, 8c$10c; do Or- -

ejfou, oiuoc; curranw, eu; dales, bxg
7c; Jigs. Smyrna, 1820; California. 6M;
uruuea, vuiiuruia, frencn. iwgtlii;
:uritiHn. mu.(; raisins. Calilorula Loa
don layers, 125a2.30 (? box; loese Mus
catels, 212.25; Seedless, V Vb, 12c; Sul
tana, Lijc

KICK China. No. 1. JV7.V fa Nn v
to.a; bandwicn Islands, No. 1, 5.50:
uapan, e ,

HKANS Pp tt tu.. Qi . . n
whites, J!ic; bayo.liie; lima, 3c; pink, 2ic

VEUKxAULES lleeta, t Ib.lc; cabbage.
trut. zc: carroU. H tun Jtn- - runiitinu.u ua. w ii vt y
flOJE. Xl.UOulil.ji.l! HWPnf. luttnluko k IK U.
oiuouis ttfajjfjc; turmpa, ? lb. lc; spinach,

sack, old, 4UIMr.
.- -.

J."OUliIUX Vb ckena. If Hn. .n--
8 &2.&U: old Uki' Hnb. riSl
nominal, Ul6c. '

llAMa-i- 'er lb, Eastern, c; Or-
egon, D(a,l)4c.

iiACUN I'er It,. Oivsnn .1,1
2 ,7. .. ' D.-..,- B,n uv

suuuiuers, o(aoj.
LAKD-l- 'er lb, Oregon, 781; Eastern,

PICKLES Per kff 11 no- - kkl.
gal., mjc.

6UUAttt-gu- ot bbls: Cube, 7o; dry
granulated. 6:M: tlim 7n- - mi,Un
O, Lie.

tufFJilfi-P- er lb, Guatemala, 12J; Costa
Rica, lOfellc; Old tfovsrutuent Java.
ilk'! itlO. V'dhVMf Salrulnv tlMllb,.
Mocha, 224($2d; Kona. 18c

1 LAS Young hyson, 25fl6Tc; Japan,
2ti(a.55c: Ooloiir ln.uilto- - finn
InieriaJ, 25(a,0oc

&YRUP California retlnery is quoted
at 80c. in bbls: in keua and
ins 354U.

CANNKfl RflfinS Qilnmn 1 .!. vl

do, 1.26; oysUrs, tins, if dos, 2.2j;
tins, 1.40 V do; lobsters,

tins, dot, 1.00; clams, 21b tins, tuuz, is,i.w; inacaerei, d tins, if dos,
8.75ia9.U0; frulto, dos tins, 2.253.00;

jams and Jellies, V do. 2.002.2j; vege-table-

V dor, 1.101.U0.
MONEY Extracted, 77Jc; comb, 14o!

FRESH FRITIT AnnUa fW, .
n , v.vvu, "on,v uu,oci,i; oananas, y ouncn, fa.oo mi:

cranberries. Western, ll.OXXg,12.O0 r bbl:
Cape Cod, bbl, D12; Lemons, Sicily, fuu, vu.acno,o; Klines, loo, Jl.aa; pine-
apples, V do, 7.00; Los Angeles oranges,

SEEDS Phi- - tt tlmnthr KlKJi.
clover, 14(B15c; orchard grass, 1718c;
rye grass, 10Uc

NUTS IVMfnrnla ilmnnil, kt IM tV
lrtifi! Km 71 ln(l It, uliu w . l,i.

I ' w " r AW,
lfe20c: cocoanuu,0(87.50; niberts, Sicily,
io id skb, r id, uc; nickory, 100 id sks.lOu;
DeanULH. HICajl In? nwAm Tatu itut i. ulro

lie; CalHornia walnnts, y HO lb sks, Wi(gj

SALT-Liverp- ool, If ton, ifl19; Uble
In bale, per bale, 2.50. .

WOOL EaMtf.rn On-im- anrlnop lln 191
10c t? R; tall clip, HKftli. Valley Or-

egon, spring clip, lofel7c; lambs' and fall,
13&loc

.UIDES Dry, 1017c; wet salted, 67.

Man VranelB.
FLOUR Extra. 4.254.75 V bbhsuDer--

flue, 2.7ura 3.60.
WUEAT-N- o. 1 shipping. 1.301.31

tfctl;No. 2,l.i2j(1.2o; MlUlng, 1.32
1.B5.

BARLEY No. 1 teed. 1.22i(irl.25 I cU:
No. 2, 1.20. brewing, 1.401.474.

OA is Milling and Hurnrisr. I1.324M
1.40 V etl: Peed, No. 1, 1.2i4(g,1.2j; No. 2,

1.17 1.20.
CUHW-bm- aii yeuow, $i.zoi.i y ctl;. m1 lit', t tiii. I .. ...... ....... 1 IK

(Sl.20; small white, 1.101.15.
nyis-vi.ajy- cu.

110PS-6&- 7c (f lb.
UAY-Clo- ver. 10(3, 11.00 f ton: alfalfa.

flO'oili; wheat, l2.tiO(atl4.dO.

BT RAW Uoca hoc V bale.
ONIONS--Pr cU. 82.0O(a2.25.
BEANS-Sm- all white. 1.6 Ka)1.65 t ctl-

pea. i.&ui.oj; pink, wcafl.w; red, uuc
(a) 1. 00; bayos, 1.004,1.25; butter, 1.4o

50; llmas.2.2ta42.40.
POTATOES Early rose. 35Va40c; river

rd. 303V: awwta. VW $1

0. C. K. a. HMK 1'ArflX

Mail Train "ortb, :41 A. M.
UaU train outh, liA p. u.

OmCI HO0H8, E00E5E CITY P03T0FFICE.

Gnral Delivery, from 7 A. m. to 7 p. m.
Monty Order, frm 7 A. M. to S p. M.
Hftf Inter, from 7 A. M. to r. u.
Mall for north clow at 1:15 A. M.
Mail for south close all JO r. m.
lltil for Franklin doe at 7 a. u. Monday

and Thuniday.
Mails for Mabel clo at 7 A. M. Moaday and

Tliurwlav.
Mail ror (Jartwrlghl close 7 a. u. uoaaay.

lOCIKTUS.

T.1UOENE IX)I)OK NO. 11. A. F. AND A. M

I J Meet flraland third Wednesday in each
mouth.

' PKN'CER BUTTE LODOK NO. 8. L O. O. F.
) Meet very Tuesday evening.

IVIMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO. .

T Meet on the aecoud and fourth Wednes
day! in each iiionlh.

ITtUOENE LODOE NO. 15. A. O. U. W.
at Masonic Hall the second and

fourth Friday in eacb month. M. W.

T M. GEARY POST NO. 4 ',0. A. R. MEETS
tit at Masonic Hall the flint and third rrl--

dayi of each mouth. 1) order. Comiiandkh.

OF CHOSEN FIUENUS. MEETSORDER and third Saturday evening at
Masouio Hall. By order of U. C.

BUTTEI)DGEN0.3fi7.I.O.O.T. Fellow'
MEETS

Hall. W. C. T.

TEAUIVO 8TARBANDOFHOPE. MEETS
C. K Church every Sunday after-

noon at J JO. Vislloi mad welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTMAN. O.-- Dry good, clothing, grocerlw
and genvral iiiun'hiiliiie, south wool corner,
Willamette and Eighth street

BOOK 8T0ltE-0- ne door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted bun paper,
plain and fancy.

CRAW BItO.S.-Dca- ler in Jewelry, watche.
clock and musical instrument, U'lUitiui'Ue
street, between Seventh and Eighth,

l,0.,.M,,tI!, In stove and tinware,
lllamiilte treel, between Beventh andEighth.

FRIENDLY, 8. aler tn dry goods, cloth-In- g

and general inerchanillse, Willametto
treel, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL J. and surgeon, Willam-
ette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

IIODKS. eep on hand flue wines, liquors,
cigars and a pool ami billiard table. Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Niuth.

IIOHN, OHAS. rifles and hot- -

funs, breech and muzzle loaders, for sulu,
tepalring done In I lie neatest style ami war-

ranted. Shop ou Ninth street.
Ll'CKKY. J. 8. Watchmiiker and Jeweler,

keepsa flue stock of goods In his line, Wlllin.
tie street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAltEN, JAMES-Chol- ce wine, liquor
and cigar, Willauu-tl- street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTEKHON, A. 8. -- A fine stock of plain and
fancy visiting card.

POST OFFICE -- A nw ,twk of standard
chool book Just received at the post olUoe.

KF.VHlf A. W.. Xr..v 111!) la ,,fi iiiniuurs snamcigars of tlie best quality kept constantly on
band. Th best billiard labl in town.

RUIN KRAUT, J. Il.-- Hot sign and carriage
painter. ork guaranteed tlrst-cla- s Stock
uiu si lower rate man 0) an) oils in Kugene.

W. V. HENDERSON,

DENTIST.
IIAS RESUMED PRACTICE, WITH

uuu-- lu nay ones.
My operation will b flrst-clas- a and charge

reasonable.
Old patron a well as nw one ar invited

io can.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

AVILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
can nay or night.

Oitick -- Upstairs in Hays' brick: or can be
found at K. K. Luckoy It Co drug store. Olllce
hours: I) to It M 1 to 4 P. M., 6 to 3 P. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OFFICE warruntod.
OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

liaurhlng gas admlnlstored fur nalnlnna m.
traction of teeth.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

IS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
Cottage Grove, He performs all operations

in mechanical and surgical dentistry. All work
warranieu anu laustauuon guaranteed.

; GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALK-T0- LOTS

farms. . Collections nrmtinllv at.
tended to.

kksidicnck Cornor Eleventh and Hlirh St.
Eugene City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

W. H. "WATKINS, Proprietor.

New aad Experienced Bfanacement.
Charges Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

SUOOtCSHOR TO

rl Hendricks.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
i. u. iionarii'Ks, i UK pleasure in in-

forming the public that I will
keep a well (elected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
i

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact oar stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing I hope to be able
to secure a liberal snare oi in

public patronage.

Call aad examine onr stock and price before
purchasing elsewhere.

I can always be found at th

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Wher I willtak all kind of Produc.
In exchange for good.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb. 29. 1884.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will barosftor imp oompltt .lock of

Ladies', Misses' and Cbildren's Sks!
Bl'TTOX BOOTH,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandal,
FINE KID SHOES,

MENS AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Root and
Hhoo lino, to which 1 intend to davot
my especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest price that a good
art lcle can be altbrdcd.

.A. Hunt.
orroMrnoN

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other (bop
lu town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all round. Resetting

old shoes ft. AH warranted to
give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive 8ti

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

Practical Gunsmith
DIALS IN f

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material.

Sewing Macliines and Needles of All Kinds For Salt

Repairing done in th. neatest styl. and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Fornithei
Shop on Wlllainett. Street, opposite Poetofflo.

Book and Stationery Store,
fosUfflc Building, Eug-e- . City.

I have on hand and am constantly receirin
an assortment of th best

SCHOOL ft MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Portfolio!, Cards, Wallet,

, BLANKS, ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watohes and Clock
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Mtreet. Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, FMp8, IVUtals,

1NO

House Furnishing Goods General j.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, .... Oregon.

Central Market,

Fisher AcWatkins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply at

BEEF, I

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,
Which they will sell at the lowest

market price.

A fair (hare of the publlo patronage solicited

TO THE FABMEBS:
We will pay th highest market pries for fat

came, nog ana sneep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meat delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. junll

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnsdst Chemist

DEUGS, XEDICHTCS,

Brushes, Palsts, Glass, Oils, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.


